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Daily Biblical Quolalon

Vi:ir-SI)AY-, AUGUST 3S, 11)20.

25. Thy mercy In treat abovo tho heavens,
and tlty truth renchoth unto tho clouds. I'm,
10M4.

Approach, my itoul, the mercy-ssa- l

Whorn Jesus answers prnyor;
Thero humbly fall before til fret.

For nona enn pariah there.
Ilf) thou exnlted, O Ootl, above tho henvens,

ftiid thy glory abovo all the rnrth. Pea. 108:0.

Wo truitt'tho Poles know how to dispose of
the bolshevik prisoners lit their humid.

II
Tho tniiyor nf Cork. Ireland, li visiting

England, but not voluntarily,
:i

ITocnlllng Col. Ilnrvoyn success(?) ln making
another president, wo ran hut view with alarm
hi apparent Influence at Mnrlon.

t:
If wo understand Chairman Hays correct!,
charge Is that Governor Cox In ruled by flvo

tomes with Woodrow Wllspn, on chairman

TUB LEGION INTO PONTICS.
That tho partisan clement that has been a

vory largo factor ,ln tho organization of the
American legion In Oklahoma la about ready to
cast all on tho throw of tho dlo la clearly evi-

denced by the action of the Oklahoma City post

last week ln voting almost unanimously to enter
pollUcn.

We havo nothing at hand to Indicate Just what
proportion of the membership was present at
the meeting when this momentous decision wan

reached, but wo foul safe In amumlng that It
waa, about such a proportion of tho registered
membership oa that which wa present on a
aomowhat nlntllar occasion rocently in Tulsa.

It Is now known generally that tho stalo con-

vention of the legion which moot ln Tulsa next
month will bo asked to swallow Its former pro-

fessional of activity and declare
nquaroly for entering tho political arena. If tho
polit!dn,nn aro successful In gottlng their plans
approved, and they probably will be, for thoy
have worked asslduoudy towards this triumph
from the first, one more class organlr-atlo- will
bo placed tn tho political arena for the avowed
purpose of gottlng nut of government for Its
membership whatever muy bo possible to eccuro
by dureM nnd threat, nut the "success" will
be a costly one to the legion.

Tubllo opinion will not approve the legion ln
politic particularly In partisan politics, w'.lch,
of course, Is the prlmo purpose of the politicians
In charge. Indeed It Is difficult to understand
how the advocates of this dcparluro ripwut tlio
legion to endure. It Is composed of all political
faiths, all religious faiths. It would bo as sen-

sible to undertake to mnka It a rresbyterlttn af-

fair, or a Cnthotlo affair as to bring It Into tho
political nrotm as a democratic or republican
affair. And It must he one or the other It It Is
ln politics at all.

It has Just bean used as an appendage lo tho
Ferris campaign committee, and It was doubt-
less tho succesi attained by such use that
strengthened tho determination of thosa who
so used It to havo It decldo officially to ontcr
politics.

No democrallo 'leglonare, with eal for tho
success of tho legion nlong tho lines originally
laid down by Itn national founders, will voto to
put tho organization In politics. And of courso
no member not affiliating with the demticrntlo
politicians who havo teen using tho legion for
their own sulttsh erds, will tolerate such a
thin?.

What, then, will lio tho result? A shattering
of the affectionate bonds which It was hoped the
organization and constant association would ce-

ment tho stronger, of course. With the legion
In politics another luglon will of sheer noccnslty
be organized to oppono the sinister purposes of
the partisan legion. Kor prldeful men who vol-

unteered under the compulsion of patriotic Im-

pulses will not permit themselves to bo repre-
sented before the people and legislative bodies
by a political element seeking to win special
favors regardless of the effects of those favors
on the people as a wliolo.

Harlow's Weekly, commenting on the decision
of the Oklahoma City post says:

Upon casual view It seoms to be unreason-
able to expect anything like coordinate and
universal action from an organization such an
this one upon any Isatics other than those up-

on which tho Legion Is definitely and particu-
larly Interested. Partisan motives can hardly
expect to be mora effective In controlling Its
members than Uicy havo in, controlling inem- -

brrs of organized labor, which Is oven more
closely organized ninl which ho always been
lha ilesjalr of lis lenders because of their In-

ability t- control It as a unitary voto on parti-
san mallets.
l'alily stain! Indeed. Tho best friends of the

men, whctlmr leglonalres or members
of some one of Iho various other organizations
senklng tn preserve army associations, will hopo
that tlio purposes of tho politicians will bo cir-

cumvented t tho slnlo convention, that the le-

gion will In fact bo ullcrly purged nf the parti-
san I'lMiiWit that hm dirflredllmt II, and Us con.
duct placed In Iind4 devoted to Its first

purposes.
Hitch a legion would continue to command the

sincere regard of llw country. A partisan le
glun can hope fyr nothing hotter than public
distrust and condemnation.

- :i
Silt. COX i:.MHAItA.SHr.l.

Oov. Cox Iiom yet to learn tho danger that
lurks In profligacy of speech. He evidently ad-

heres to tlm view of the German phlsonophor
who avers that "mere talk Is harmless." An ns.
scrtlnn that Is very far from the truth,

Tito Ohio governor began liUi campaign for
Iho presidency by maklm( loose charges against
his opponent and the republican campaign com-

mittee. I In charged things that amounted to
scandal If true, Hu laid that ho stood ready
to provo them true.

Hut when tho senate investigating committee
mot and notified him to appear before It Willi
lil! evidence he ijodges nnd evades In a way that
must bo painful to oven his warmest admirers.
Now the situation Is this: The candidate for
tho presidency chargnd that the republican
were raising a campaign fund of 1 16, 000,000;
that it was being contributed by men and

seeking to purchase the presidency for
tlflr own s"lflh ends.

His utterances, rope.itcd, loaned themselves to
ro other possible construction, The chairman
of the republican campaign committee mado re-

ply In a dignified way, stating that tho purpose
of tho republican committee, was to raise, n fund
nf 13,000,000, and urging the democratic can-

didate to stick to the public Issues and avoid
a campaign of personalities.

Oov, Cor, virtually giving tho republican
leader tho lie, reiterated his charges and Ignored
tho plea for a dignified campaign. Naturally
tho senato Investigating committee took cogni-
zance of tlio affair and asked all concerned to
appear before It and testify undcr oath. The
rcsponso from the icpubllcans was Immediate
and satisfactory.

Hut Cox, tho blatent demagogue, showed yet-lo-

Declaring that he did not expect to testify
before tho committee, the governor said:

'I shall send tho matter to tho committee.
All of tho Information I luive will bo given
to the ptibllo nnrtV therefore I do not seo any
use In going befofp the committee. I think
nlso tho commltteo should recognize that as
a cnndldate I should glvo It out in such man-
ner ns I seo fit."
Thero Is an Interesting picture eft tho demo-

crallo candidate In that utterance1. It In his view
that ho already stands above the law. In which
connection It is Interesting tn recall that when
arrested for speeding by a village officer he re-

fused to accompany tho officer to fils magis-
trate, haughtily asserting "I am governor, you
can reach me at the capltol."

Hut the governor ahould understand that be-

ing a candldato for tho presidency docs not
privilege him to go about over tho country

his opponents. He has charged an Im-

possible thing and reiterated tho charge after a
man of excellent reputation whoso word is ac-

cepted fully by gentlemen has denied It.
To put tho matter bluntly, Jim Cox or Will

Hays Is a liar. And it In very essential that tho
country know which. If tho democratic candi-
date can prove his charge, ho can bo tho next
president of the United States. If he can't prove
It, he's a common scandal-monge- r with neither
svnso of responsibility or Justice nnd does not
desorve to be president of a common council.

Tho senato Investigating commltteo, preserved
ror Just such an eventuality, offciH him tho op-

portunity to prove his charge under the estab-
lished rules of evidence nnd law., For him to
dodge nnd evade, Instead of quickly grasping the
opportunity, Is for him to go a considerably way
towards convincing the country that ho la en-

tirely Irresponsible ln his utterances.
Hut thero are othor Interests quite ns grave as

his. If ho does not elect to nppear voluntarily,
then tho common practice required that ha be
forced to appear nnd plead. For not only tho
republican party, but Us responsible officers have
been nsnalled viciously. Their rights demand
that their nccttser meet them face to faco before
this tribunal and there make good his chargm
or liquidate In damngos.

"I shall send tho matter to tho committee,"
said tho governor, a premonition of fear entering
his heart. How convenient that would be. Thero
would ho no opportunity for cross questioning,
no embarnHAmcnts at nil. "All of tho informa-
tion I havo will be given to the publlo nnd
thereforo I do not job any uso In going before
the committee," said tho governor.

Could thero bo a more utter or childish dlsro- -

gard of individual responsibility for scandalous
and libelous statements? After that one is quite
prcpured for tho next sentonce: "I think also
the committee should recognize that an a can-

didate I should give It out in such manner as
I seo fit."

And doubtless It la a part of the "constitu-
tional" frame of mind of this cnndldate that tho
senate Investigating commltteo should refuse to
hear, or at least believe, anything dcterlmcutal
to the democratic candidate or his cause, and
should do Its utmost to bolster up the libels such
candidate utters against his opponents.

It the Bcnato committee Is made of the stuff
we think It Is, It will bring Cox before It to
answer In a dignified and legal wny to the
charges he lion mads, even If It requires the

I sorvlces of a United States marwhal. Tho man
stands In need of an object lesson ln Individual
tesponvlblllty.
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Ilarometcr of Public Opinion

WKAIt 'VM f.O.NOKH txtm.
IMItor Worldl 1 gut Uib full effect of your

raillery In yesterday's editorial. Your apology
Is duly accepted. If for the rdlflcntlon of our
wicked slsler rltiert I should organize Tulsa
young women Into i 'Wear 'Km I.ongiir Club"
would the World tako the position of a hopeless
provincial or of an ardent progressive?

Yours very truly,
A Iluslncs Woman,

Tulsa Aug. 21,

In that event The World would euporl you at
the risk of being considered hoplessly pro-
vincial. IMItor.

An Imagined "Infiimy."
Kdltor World. All the pother about tho

"Infamy" of thu United Stoles making a scpar-ot- o

peace with Germany Is bosh nnil humbug.
The other allied nnd associated powers havo
made peaco, to It Is not a question of our mak-In- tr

a separate peace, but one of ending tho
slate of war now existing. In making peaco,
the other ollleil nnd associated powers wero
careful to mako n separate without tho
United Htnlcs, for none of them made their rat-
ification nf the treaty dependent upon the action
of Amerlra. Indeed, so careful were they toprolert their rlulils t0 mjko n peace apart fromthe United Hlntes that In Arilcln 440 of thetreaty they provided for the depositing tho ii

with tho French chancellory, and thendec ared that. nn tho ratification by Germany
and by three nf the "principal allied and asso-ciate, powers" a first proces-verbn- ! should bo
Issued, and from the date of "this first proccs-yerh-

tho treaty will eomi- - Into dirce between
!.".' .Li'1 ro'rnt,tlK parties who havo ratifiedIt. rhey did not nwolt notion on the part ofAmerica beforo depositing ratifications andhaving pruces-verb- lucit Thereforo theymado penrn "on their own hook." Independent
f' 1 """. nnd ns a consequence, tho

C . .H"U!;s h '""h ,hB '"B"1 moralr
in I.. f.,n "Vrh yic'' a" " "my determine

nTi.r 0,w,nn,,v"nn, without refercnen
inline. and nssoelated powers. Ittherefore th.nt tho talk of the "Infamy
?ess w7arnt,;",'nrC, .pimn ""''"standing, tm-cu- u

" oil flag.? to dl.'h" rr' Purpose of subordinating Amerl-ca- nrights to Kuropenn advantage.
JA,MKH II, DIOGS.

I

New York Katltflnl.
Most of tho dissatisfaction expressed over tho

federal cixisus figures was thoughtless and
based on nothing more substantial than tho
opinion that New York city being enormous
must Increase In slzo In unprecedented propor-
tion or lose snmo valuable portion of Its repu-
tation and Influence. This Is not the case, anda city of B.C21.151 la largo enough lo Justify tho
uaiMiiy ui nn me civic priile lite most ardentNew Yorker is capable of generating. New
xork hun nnd Herald.

Ungrateful Mr. ttompcr.
Mr. Wood, head of the American WoolenCompany, has closed tho pnmtmnv'it ninni

thtis throwing some thousands of workers out
oi employment, thu is moro thnn .Mr. Oom-jer- s

can bear. He apparently thinks thisa strike on tho part of capital. Wo don't
It! but If It were It would bo very un-

grateful for tho head of the American Federa-tln- n

of Labor, who for mnny years has defendedtho right to strike, to deny that right Justthe other fellow did It. New York Trib-une.
j .

A Germnn-Amorliti- n Ship l,lnr.
The alliance of tho American Hlilp and Com-

merce Corporation with tho former great Hamburg--

American lino under a contract
Is a matter of largp lmportonco to this coun-
try's development In, tlio ocean carrying trndo
and of equal Importance to the after-wa- r re-

storation of commerce nnd travel on the sens
under tho leadership of tho United State's. Ulti-
mately tho two parties to this contract will ap-
parently bo doing business on an equal footing
ns to tonnage and profits. Hut at tho start
tho predominating partner will bo tho Ameri-
can concern. Now York World.

Tho World Asleep Again.
Tho world Is ngaln In tho mood which

it In tho years preceding 1914, when
It "preferred' to believe, ns thinkers llko Ilryan
aro fohd of saying, that thero was no menace.
Only tho blows of oventn were able to awake
the nations from their torpor, and It may re-
quire tho same sort of alarm click ngaln, Po-
land knows thnt tho llolshnvik menace Is real,
and Franco partially does, but neither Great
Ilfltnln nor this country Is willing to recognize
that the menace is actual or at least Is not yet
willing so to attmlt. New York Tribune.

resslmtsts ItouUil.
Gather round, fellow urbanltcs, nnd witness

the Inglorious fate of certain prrsltnlnts who
havo been haunting tho nation with prophecies
of deserted rarms, dwindling crops, of n famine
coming on the Ian!, Tho pessimists havo talked
too loud. They have been overheard In their
dlro lmnglntngH by tho farmor. He has smiled
and worked to Insure plenty for nil of us at
home and a good margin to spare for tlo hun-
gry peoples of less fnrtunato lands. Has tho
fnrmer succeeded In tho face of all this pessim-
ism? As well ask If tho world was round when
every one still thought It wns flat. New York
Sun and Herald.

Senator Thomas.
In 1012 Mr. Charles H. Thomas wns elected a

United Btutes senator from Coloradn to fill tho
vacanoy1 caused by the death of Senator Hughes.
Ho wns In 1914. Ills term expires
In 1321. Ho refused a year ago, and has now
again refused, to be, n candidate for reelection.
Ho Is a jnan and a lawyer of) ability and char-
acter. Ono of his reasons for now agalu de-

clining to be a candidate fur senator In tho Col-
orado democratic primaries Is the fact that h
Is ""not in harmony with the party on tie
League of Nations." lie recognizes and yields
tn tho will of his party. New York Times.

IjOXKIjY.

Copyright, 1920, by Hdgar A. Guest
They're nil away

And the house Is still,
And the dust lies thick

On tho window sill.
And tho stairway creaks

In ft solemn lotto
This taunting phrase!

"You aro all alone."

Thcy'vo gone away
'And tho rooms are bare,

I miss IiIh cap
From a parlor chair,

And I miss the toys
In the lonely hall,

nut most of all
I miss his call.

I miss the shouts
And the laughter gay

Which greeted me
At the, close of day,

And thero Isn't h thing
In the houso we own

Hut sobblngly says:
"You are nil alone."

It's only a house
That Is mlno to know,

An empty houso
That Is cold with woe,

Like a prison grim
With Its bars of black

And It won't be home
Till they nil como back,

H -

She. "No, I don't wish it.
set, He

s
smi m

Dv JANE PHELPS '

Then malt-
ing to meet for

I hung

lYriwrlng for tho Party. "Yes," sho
CHAi'TKH CW evoruhlng going?"

"As well asWhen Hob's door closed the first guess, I
feeling I had was ono of hot anger arrangements
and indignation. I had been so hor-

ribly
nt a small

frlghtoned, nnd seemed no; I had had
to care, Then rumo the thought, dress fixed a

didn't reallzo how scared I was, becoming, I
washed andand had conio home on the milk andsage a

train. my best. So
Could It bo possible thnt because bo perfectly

I let him go so pleasantly, because my1 suitcase and
nation. 1

I bad asked no questions, or mado time for
any disagreeable remarks that he

out

lunch-
eon up

nnswercn.

he

ho
ho manicure, would look

change
dinner. I wished

It were kind party:

better
I blushed to

such Interest

had come home? Was my changed ono where full
slble. 1 lookedattitude already beginning show gown. Then

results? It was too. soon, It couldn't I was taking
be, I sadly, yet I soon fell looKs and Inquietly asleep, and slept soundly First I didtho remainder tho night splto bought somo dainty heeled

shoes to replace the heeled
I affected. Fresh gloves,
few things for house. This

had, coming
train

to

of my'scaro unent burglar.
In the morning llob questioned mo

about my fears, also about Donald.
"Ho wasn't sick waa ho?" took my limeasked.
"No, I dreamed a bad dream," Over our

the fright I hadDonald told lilm, then pioceedcd to homorepeat his dream a bad man cur-
rying

on
his giving'muvver' away." I have back frombad dreams tonight?" ho asked as steak.
out

ho finished bin story.
"No, son. You won't have any "You nee,

bad dreams tonight," satisfied so mlsernblo
tho atn his brcakfust quietly gone to such
while wo talked. mado him so

"It Is the night tho party you wonder
know, Margaret." said. "Do huvo you go.
you still think you will go?" n good tlmo

course! didn't I accent?" I an nnywny.

is

at

of

In nn

nn ln
to

of tn

of
of of

of

uo

havo been

that I
poor fellow Is afraid to

up to to have

swered ns casually ns I could, "Shall "Hut I feet
come out ntter mo or snail I I pretend to

meet you In town?" won't
It Is beefsteak and I don't a while If you

havo to dress, supposo you meet mo box a little.
In town." Then nficr a moment ho como home,"
said, "I hope you won't bo ton much never
bored, Margaret, tho people whom como

dlsllko will all bo there." mean "
"If I am I shall try not to show "Never."

It," nnd n bit of asperity crept Into "Urn andmy voice. Wns giving mo a tlons, find

"you

c,hnncn to hack out? not
"Not one of"Then I'll meet you at station, H lonkaHe there on thnt train thnt gets ln musn't takoat a llttlo before six." practical filsle"Very well, I'll wait at nows-stand- ,"

hnvolittle plan nf my
to carry I didn't Intend to one of a dozen

brought himtnke him Into confidence.
As soon ns ho left I telephoned Wo separated

F.lsle. nnd I repaired
"I'm coming right In," I told her, When I emerged

"will meet mo qt luncheon?" I was satisfied

The Young Lady
Across the Way

CANT SELL

companion

Margaret Garrett
Husband

The young lady across the way
says thero still seen, t i ht n good
many of them aroiu.1 despite what
the lllhlo says itboul publicists .ind
sinners.

HER AGAIN

S ism ?)
i w

Another agent sold on.that
kept us of war.'" -

Soup and Fish Back

after
tearoom.

I

responded, "how

can bo expected, I

a pretty afternoon
llttlo and It was very
would havo my hair

dressed, a mas

that my dress would
I carried it in

checked It the

dresa was nermls

the entertainment,
a llttlo ahonnlng.

would Just be-

foro tho
a different a

eve-
ning think

my
thought

high
plain low

ones nnd
somo tho

Uob
milk and last-

ly me tho chanco

tnq

Ilob

tho
"Will

nnd
child

tho
Ilob

"Of

Margaret, you

miserable don't

It's you
tonight. To protend you

you
"You

"As n
up

Hob
say he

homo
yoj

ho

the

tho wanteda
own out.

my

you

me

racial

fresh,

until I met Elsie.
luncheon I told her of

going to tho beet

whenever you havo
affairs, you havo also

such a hypocrite when
enjoy such silly things.

hnvo to pretend aftei
Just let yourself Urn
I wonder what made

has done that before
on the milk train, I

you didn't ask ques
fault, nor cry?"

tho three."

sho mused,

too
encouraging, hut we

much for granted."
went on, "ho might

something, or oh, any
reasons might havo

home,"
right after lunch,

to the beauty parlor.
threo hours later

thnt I had left a few
years behind me for thnt night at
least. fTho girl who massaged mo
laughingly told me that tho result of
what she did for mo would last a
number of hours.

I met Ilob nt Iho tiowa stand. For-
tunately ho was a llttlo late so my
llttlo ruse succeeded and he thought
I had been waiting for him.

"Sorry to keep you waiting," he
said a bit nut of breath, then as ho
glanced at me, "you look very well.
Hnvo you been resting tor the or-
deal?"

I know ho meant to be facetious,
yet It hurt me that ho should speak
In that way.

"I expect to enjoy the dinner
very much," wns all my answer, ns
he called a cab. When we arrived,
wo wire nolsly greeted by nil Ilob'u
old crowd; but I detected many

glances thrown In by direc-
tion.

Tomorrow Tho Beefsteak.

Courts to Decide If
Man Is Working When

In a Game of Cards

COLUMUl'S, Ohio, Aug. 24.
Tho courts here havo been asked
to decldo whether a traveling
snlesman It at work when he Is
playing cards.

Claiming her husband was at
work when ho died, Mrs. W. H.
Kamlnsky, Columbus, asked the
Ohio Industrial commission to
compensate her for tho loss of
her helpmate, who waa shot to
death In a saloon here over a year
ago during n quarrel following a
game of cards,

At tho time nf his death Kam-
lnsky wns n traveling salesmnn.

The Industrial commission re-
fused compensation, claiming
Knmlnsky was not at work when
h did.

Number London Now;
Overalls in Fashion

IONDON, Aug, 24. Pnlncldent
with the announcement that men's
clothes are going up again n fash-
ionable club ln the ellto West End
of London sends out Invitations
for an overall dinner,

Tho Invitation to the dinner
reads that no member of the club
will be ndmltted on tho night of
the dinner unless they are In over-
all;.

This despcrato attempt to fight
the price of cloth-
ing is being anxiously watched
throughout Kngland. Full even-
ing dress wns compulsory In every
club of rcputnblo standing here at
dinner tlmo before the War, and It
wns only under the stress of tho
war that tho tailors, with a sin-
ister twist only possible to London
tailors sanctified the Tuxedo.

PnwlitHkn Iilk to S. A. Moct,
I'AWIIUSKA. Aug. 24. This city

will bo represented nt the state
meeting nf Salvation army county
advisory boards nt Oklahoma City,
September S. Tho delegates will be
W. K. McOuIre William T. Latnpe
and Mies Isabel Scptt. J
Washington Onintv Iilr Mat Heady.

nAUTLnSVILLIC, Aug. 24 l'rem-lu- m

lists for the Washington coun-
ty fair to be held nt Dewey, October

will be ready for distribution
In a tew days, according to the sec-
retary of tho board.

f

Auto Drhcr Shot.
AnDMOltE, Aug. 2 1. Following

nn argument between tho driver of
two colliding automobiles, Ilob Mc- -

Crory Is In tho hospital with three
pistol wounds, said to have been
inflicted bv Fred Ford, tho other
driver. The latter Is held pending
report on McCrory's condition. Two
women who were In Ford's car are
also 'held as witnesses.

Sns Meteor Killed Wheal.
T.VIII.KQUAH, Aug. 24. Onu of

our citizens alleges that the meteor
which flashed through the sklis
few months ago was responsible for
;be poor showing of the wheat crop.
He mnlntnlns that the meteor
created such heat that the wheat
was "dried In the hull" nnd nevor
made any further development. Just
the same, most f.rmor3 aro prepar-
ing to sow tho umal acreage.

Mnglc Tnxcr to Speak.
PONCA CITY. Aug. 24. Through

tho local chamber of commerce ar-
rangements have been made , for
.lohn 2. White, lecturer for tho Hen-
ry George association of Chicago, to
speak before tho local organization
on December 10, regarding the sin-
gle tax proposition, direct legisla-
tion, ballot reform nnd other sub-
jects ln connection with sociology
and economics. On the same trip
ho speaks also in Okmulgee, Sapul-p- a,

Muskogee and other Oklahoma
towns. .

Abe Martin

It must be purty tough t' bo tooInsignificant f cut any ice an' too
big t' travel with a side show.

'11 stick ther noso In your
business it you run a iqunk. farm.

The Horoscope

Til ittn ImIIm, kit t net loxid."
WiiliiCMlay, August 25, 11120,

(Cirrrtilit. 120, by Ui VcCJuri NuiKptf S)n.iit)
While the planetary direction of

Iho morning hours of this day are
not Important, thero are Kindly
stars to guide mortals after

It Is n sway under which bruo
forco has great advantages and tot
this reason tho gentler traits of
humanity will not rfglstcr whllo thi
configuration prevails. f

Engineering nnd construction
again come under tho most bene T-

idal Influences, Largo enterprises art
foreshadowed.

There Is a sign believed to sti
daring ventures ln busm 39

and It gives fulr promise of
cess.

Builders nnd architects should
read thu signs ut tills tlmo, for ho
who Is fainthearted about lnv.-- 1.
Ing money In houses or stores may
loso largo profits, tho kccih dec'ar

Theaters now como under a sway
making fur extension of nmhl Ions
projects. Actors should benefit
from tho government uf the stars,
which promises fnmo and fortune

Women havo pleasant uiigtiary of
success In their highest ambitions,
especially in whatever men uro alio
to promote.

It Is propltuous rlilo for women
who tako part In political move-
ments. Success means to bo lilil-cnte-

'

Although party Jealousies nrtprognosticated thero will bo a grc.it
honor bestowed upon a man who has
been ln the military service.

Throat nTid lung troubles may bo
moro than usually prevalent, astrnl-oger- s

proliesy, and women will bo
moro frequently affected than men

Warning again Is given against
the carelessly spoken word which
will easily betray men as well as
women.

Tho stars that are held to makepersons not usunlly lmpulslvo reck-les- s
In cxpresing opinions will bo

powerful for evil during tho next
fow months.

Fashions that are so extreme thatthey automatically prodttco dress
aro ngaln prophesied.

IVrsons whoso blrthdnto it I,
should be cnreful to guard agalnt
Injury through fire. Thieves laliomay menace properly. f-- -

inunren born on this day may ho n
.lablo to accident nnd often in dan-
ger. They should bo watched faith-
fully.

Bennies' Notebook

After supplr last nlto I wns set-ting out frunt on tho bottom, step
thinking and pop won setting oh th-- i

top step smoaklng, and I sed, Pop"
Wnro havo I herd that mmo be-

fore? sed pop, nnd I sed, I bin mnk '
Ing up riddles, popdo you wunt mo
to teH you ono of them?

1m nootrnl, sed pop. Mooning I
could If 1 wunted, nnd I sed, Wy Is
a respectable fish llko n wholo lot?

I glvo It up checrfllly, sed pop,
Hecnuse Its a good eej, I sed..Help, poleene, sed pop, Mccn'lng

he dldent think It wan a oxter good
one, nnd I sed, Shall I tell you an-
other one, pop?

I dldent wunt you tp tell mo thnt
ono. sed pop. Not saying I uhotildent,
so I did, saying, Wat do you do wen
you twist a shlmpanzeo's neck?

Well, wat do you do. lets have It
over with, sed pop, nnd I sed. You
glvo the munky wrentches,

I surrender, sed pop. Mecnlng not
to tell him eny more, nnd I sed, .lest
ono moro, pop, Jest ono more, wain
the diffrcnts between ono aide qf an
erster nnd tho other sldi)'

Hero comes your friend Puds up
tho street, run nnd meet him and
spare me fcrther suffering, sed pop.

Witch I ran dowiv to meet Puds
without telling pop was tho anser
was, wlch It wns Ono sides n shell
and tho other shells a side. Proberly
being a good thing I dldent tell him.

Ma Kim; IIilni-Elcctrl- o Survey.
BIOHKAftT. Aug. 24. Prelim-

inary survey of the Caney rlvor near
hero has been made by government
engineers with a view to obtaining
some Idea of tho hydro-electri- c

power thnt could bo developed by
n dnm over the stream.

Tiinlllcs 1 uiill v.
CHICKASHA, Aug. 24. Now

cornea a tonsllless family. It It Uiat4
of J. W. Itobertsnn of this county,
consisting of himself, wlfo and seven
children. None of tlln rnmiiy.jiis-sert- s

the father, Inn over been Kol'h-ere-

with tho troublesome orewn
tlid 11 lt liuilnlnlimd Ibo nbnelu'u of
tonsils Is due to naturo nnd not to
my operation.

Nominated for Wrong Office.
TAIILKQUAH. Aug. 24. Owing to

an error ln placing his nnmo on tho
ticket. Ocorga Hnllew will mako
the race for court clerk, although
he filed far county clerk. Had he
been voted on for tho latter position
he would havo been Tjeaten, as a
woman candldnte carried tho prl
mary by n big majority. Hut Hnllew
is reconciled to tho situation and
will do his best to got elected.

Operate to Hollow" HcfnriNltv.
OKLAHOMA CITY, Aug, 24 --

Under tho direction of Dr. A It. Low-I- s,

state health commissioner, a
S.Vfnr.nM Tnrilnn nMM ,,,111 h.t
brought to the state hospltnl tn urvlnerpo nn operation to ronevo a
formed foot, Attention tn the neiM
n t I h- - MitM vnu t ,t K lh. crlf-- --

dlon. nnd It Is In line with Doctor
iww recnmmeniiations, it is

only n minor operation will be
necessary.

Charged With Making Whisky.
NEWKIIIK, Aug 24 John ni l

.llm T.linnv nn.l n T I'lti., nrn im
der bond for trial hero and In the
federal court nt Oklahoma Cltv n
liquor mamifocturlng charges. They
wero arrested first by countv nutho- -
Itles on the, chnrgo of conducting a
gambling game on tho Osago county

. . . .,...- - A 1 1. l -- 1..

Ing claimed that these , authorltlei
nan Jurisdiction to a pomt boo reel
beyond tho Kay county border. The
correctness of this claim will bo de-

cided In the trial.

riiorco Mcillrlno Wns H0070,
PAWHUSKA, Aug, 24. Undetf tbe

guise of sellln? patent modlclmr I'-
ll, MneNeal had In his possesion
25 bottles of "Vino Tonic," the In-

gredients of which officers lola,n
aro irl violation of the liquor law
He was placed under $1,000 bond
for nppearnnce before the federal
trrond Jury, John Loop of Ponra
city was nrrrsted with two quar'1
of whlskv ln his nncsslnn and re-

leased under 11,500 bond In order f
that ho might nppear in outline
Oklahnmn City, being under bond aji


